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The Center
Patient Better is building a patient
education and healthcare management
learning center for the local medical
community.

The Location
This center is located inside a medical
professional building to offer a
convenient educational environment to
consumers and families that cultivates
and embraces healthcare learning.
Patient Better will offer in-person as
well as virtual consumer training to
teach people the essential proficiency
skills needed to be successful in today’s post-pandemic and technology-based medical landscape. Essential
competencies include training people on how to manage medical records and provide patient-education for
self-management.

The Staffing
Centers are primarily staffed by full-time certified medical assistants who specialize in medical record
management. They will be trained with the standard Patient Better guidance to help patients and caregivers
learn a self-reliance life-skill to practice sound safety measures and have a better experience throughout the
health journey and beyond.

The Need
Today, health recipients have no other choice then to seek outside resources such as libraries, community
centers, family, and friends to learn basic patient tasks. However, if the patient does not receive the proper
training from people (most likely) unaffiliated with medical industry; consumers go without and unwittingly
predispose themselves to a greater risk of additional conditions, errors, or oversights.
Furthermore, companies and organizations must rent venues (i.e., hotels, convention centers, or non-ideal
cramped and busy hospital space) to hold seminars and/or training. Having a center such as ours allows
suppliers and vendors a cost-effective solution to come to their targeted audience more easily. Thus, making
professional learning more attractive and convenient free from distractions, interruptions, and other unrelated
influencers.

The Revenue
Patient Better’s patient education and healthcare management development center serves the medical
community as a professional HIPAA compliant center where patient care management tasks that co-exist with
point-of-care treatment are learned. Patient Better will also rent our learning center to drug and device
companies, corporate sponsors, foundations, insurers, and other healthcare professional educators in need of a
teaching environment geared toward medical and health related learning. Our center will offer various
gathering places specifically designed for professional learning. Training may include CEU classes, seminars,
staffing programs, and work-related informational designations for learning as demands.
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